Epitope mapping of a monoclonal antibody that blocks the binding of retinol-binding protein to its receptor.
To define the receptor binding site of retinol-binding protein (RBP) we have generated monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) to human RBP and examined their ability to interfere with the receptor binding. MAbs to two conserved regions efficiently blocked the binding. No major conformational changes in the protein occurred upon mAb binding, since the mAbs could co-immunoprecipitate the RBP-transthyretin (TTR) complex. One blocking mAb showed reactivity to a synthetic peptide corresponding to one entrance loop of the retinol-binding pocket (amino acid residues 60-70). Thus, our results show that at least one of the entrance loops of the barrel of RBP is located in or close to the receptor binding site. It can also be concluded that the receptor and TTR binding sites involve different regions of RBP.